
SEE ENTIRE OREGON

KXrOHlTION V18ITOIW TO HKB
ALL OK 8TATK

Campaign la Htartod That Hhould be
Applauded by all Itaral

CuinmnnlUo

Portland Ore. Vr. I (Special)
"Sea the Dig Bute and not the big
city," Is the appeal to bo made by
the business men of Portland to the
people who will come West during
1115. Unless a vlgoroua campaign
Is conducted, nearly all the eipoiltlon
travel will bo direct from Ban Fran-clsr- o

to Portland with no stopovers
in olther Westorn or Kastorn Oregon.

To perfect plans for an energetic
campaign to Influence travelers to vi-

sit the smaller communities and the
state ilsolf rathor than spend all of
the time dovoted to Oregon In the
city of Portland a meeting will be
held in the parlors of the Portland
Commercial Club on Thursday. Mar.
12. Delegates will bo present from
all the communities which were rep-

resented at the development conven-

tion rocently in Kugone also, at
this meeting, plans will be laid for a
big convention to bo held in the near
future in tho city of Salem, at which
att the counties of the state will be
represented.

PLt'HH IIAIVKNINC.H

Fluid Oregon, March 9, 1914.

Wbo started the report that Pluih
was deadT Indeed I We are very much
alive: We're able to sit up and take
notice that quite a few events of local
interest have taken place recently.

The dances which have
been held at the Plusn Opera House
have attracted large crowns, ant both
o'd and young hsve trinped to the
merry strslns of the violin until way

into the morning.
A jolly crowd surprised Mr. and Mrs.

il. L. Freas at their beautiful subur-
ban home on the evening of March 1st,
it being Mr. Kreaa' birthday. Those
preaent ware Mr. and Mra. K. Uriicl,
Mr. and Mra. J. Deboy, Miaa Grace
Whitney, of San Frsncnco who ia

spending the winter here, Mr. Austin
Deboy. Mr. E. A. I'riday, Maatrr Ed-

ward Dehoy snd Miss Amrha Krea.
Mra. tinsel wore a beautiful black
satin gon trimmid with tare and jet:
Mra. Deboy waa gowned in an exquis-

ite blue cliHrmeuso, the shade that is
all the rage in Parla: Mis Whitney,
who Is a beautiful brunette, looked
charming in a 1'ompeiiun red silk, veil-

ed in chifTon ot the same color: Miss
press attracted quite a little attention
in the latest Paris creation: latino
Hantletti She gave a few of the
Tango steps as tiny are dunced in the
Kaat and across the Kriny utrp. The
gerlUmcn till wore charming smiles.
Witb music and genus the evening
quickly pushed. A light lunch was

served at midnight, alter wnit-- all
in a good old fashioned hoe

down. After spending a most enjoy-

able time tho crowd dispersed, "mid
jeat and laughter, In the wee. cold

hours of the morning after."
Quite a bit of excitement waa caused

over a report that Mr. U. A. Prldsy
a popular merchant of Plush bad
offered stroke of Plush paralysis,

a malady very fatal in tbis vicinity.
Ws haven't bid a case slnoe 1 hanks-givin-

Howwever.it turned out to be
only a dog whose name is Pridy, that
was taking a sun fcatb on the Perk
Prive,

Dame Gossip is wondering which of
our two populsr young beaux will be
the first to apply for a marriage
license. Mr Jim Greene, or Mr. Leon

Frskes, 'which will bind them to a

popular young widow of Plush,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Riggs wfco have
just returned from the metropolis
report the transportation facilities be-

tween Lskeview and Plush badlv crip-

pled owing to washouts along the line.
The "7T" experienced difficulty haul-

ing pipe into Pluah owing to the con-ditio- n

of the rosds.
We regret to learn that the Van

Keolen lamily have been quarantined
with the wbooping-bark- . The eldest
child, Jeff, has a bad attack and the
Dr. baa ordered bim on a diet. His
condition is considered serious.

We have had a very open winter.
There has been very little snow in the
valley. The stock all through the
country look line. Grass is utsiting
and all the old time Spring signs are
putting in an appearance. '

"Ye Scribe."
o

Portland May Ciet Bank
Report now cornea from Washing-

ton that the Regional reserve organi-
sation committee will doclde to cre-

ate 12 regional banks instead of
eight.

An official of the American Bank-

ers Organization baa stated that he
has soen the first draft of the pro-
posed location of the 12 banks and
they are distributed as follows:
Portland, Or., San Francisco, New
York, Philadelphia, Chicago, St.
Louis, Kansas City, Minneapolis, At-

lanta, Denver and New Orleans.

SHEPHERD AND FLOCK.

Do sure that the flock is not
X exposed to storms. Kiposure

means a poor ewe, a light fleece
and a weak lamb.

the sheep quarters wellfKeep with dry straw. Scatter
land plaster over the pen to ab-

sorb tho ammonia and keep tho
odor down.

Ewes that are successful breed-
ers should be kept as long as
possible

2 Do not let the sheep drink from
T a trough half full of Ice. Otvo

water rcguiariy anu seep ine
trough clean.

el If you want strong lambs give
the ewes wheat bran In the
grain ration.

1 If a lamb Is chilled dip It In

T water as hot as you can bear
2 your band In and wrap It In a

warm blanket until it Is dry.
"A little farm, well tilled,"

should contain a few sheep wellf taken care of.

KEEP EWES HEALTHY.

Bowels Must Be Looked After Before
Lambs Begin to Com.

This Is a critical time of the year
as regards tho hciiltli and welfure of
the ewes, which soon will be dropping
their Iambs and Indeed have com-

menced to iamb In soino parts of the
country, says Dr. A. 8. Alcaaatder In
the Farm Journal.

It .must now be the aim of the sbep-tior- d

to counteract the tendency to n.

which Is shown by every ani-

mal well along In pregnancy. Plenty
of freed water should be supplied and
bran and oil meal added to the other
ration, for corn. If used, does not open
the bowels, nor doee It lead to a full
flow of milk at lambing time. Bait
should be used for pregnant ewee In
amall quantitlea and not in the shape
of stifled bay.

When the lambs commence to ar-

rive the ewes uiny be brought Into a
coinfortuble. sheltered place where
there tire a number of small pens In
which to put eiii h ewe In turn ns soon
as tilie drops her lunilm. On taking her
Into the mini II pen alio Hhould be turn-
ed up and the lurks of wool removed
from her udder, so flint the liimbs will
be able to HUek without Kettlng wool
Into their mouth TliU doftu. tho ewe
tuny be left for awhile to lick her
In nibs dry. nnd when this hits been
done tliey Nhntild be unslHted to stand
n ml tnko their first drink. If weak, aft-
er which they will UNUully get along
nil rluht.

WINTERING THE HORSE.

Idlo Animals Need Exercise and a Fair
Amount of Feed.

The borne In winter xliould not be
rlnll tied nil (lay. but should have
plenty of cxcrclne. Turned into tho
well feiieed p:iild.Kk. the horse's ex-rvl- n

will take cure of Itself. Ho
hhould be fe.l iiml watered at regular
tltncH. The feed need not lie lurce.
It Ik wo fit founder a horse ttiuu to
underfeed him. Oath, corn and hay.
an bran iiiithh ami the
horse hhould winter in excellent shape.
The ctirrylmr Hhould not be forgot toil.
The ruverb hii.vh that it 1.4 worth good
outs to curry. When hitched iu tho
eolil they should be blanketed. Horses
lire susceptible to colds ami pneumo-
nia nnd veterinarian's bills, but they
may nil bo prevented If the proper pre-

cautions are taken.
If one has work for his horses iu

winter, so much the better. The most
common mistake is underfeeding them
at thin season and a consequent re-

sumption of hard work iu spring in ill
conditions. It does uot imy to have
dull tools nor lnemYlent horses. One
cannot ufford to put np with either.
Juut exercise a little horse sense in
feeding nnd curlug for the horses this
winter and see if It does not pay both
In elllciency of the horses nnd satisfac-
tion of the owner.

Relief For Itching Pigs.
Itchiness of the skin of pigs may be

ilim to illitv timlillni?. to IrrltH t Inir ob- -
" " - "V - - " ' - - '

Jects iu the bedding, to lice or to
inaiiKo or eczema. Oil general princi-
ples spray und scrub the pigs with a

solution of coal tar dip nnd rub
in sulphur on the worst Biots while
the skin Is damp. Provide clean bed-

ding. Lot the pigs run out dally.
Physic each pig and thou give modi-clu- e

for worms. A suitable trcutiuent
is to mix one dram of copperas In the
slop for five consecutive days for each
100 pounds of body weight of f'.fcs. Ho-pe-

the upplleutlou of coal tar dip so-

lution us often ns found iiecottsury.

Live Stock Profitable.
Live stock raising in connection with

general furiolug conserves fertility ele-

ments and makes It possible to pro-

duce more food on a given area of
land. Growing crops und breeding ani-

mals should be practiced on every
furm of any considerable size If pos-

sible, as this kind of farming Is surer
as a general plan and it saves the farm
for future crops.

The Ailing Cow.
Empty stomachs will make "hollow

horn." If a cow's coat loses its gloss
and is rough nud staring give her from
one-hal- f to one pound of epsoin suits,
a cupful of molasses end a tublespoon-fu- l

or pi tiger dissolved In a quart of
water. Keep her warm and Increase
ber feed, adding roots and lluseed meal.

Tonlo For Horses.
A handful of Unseed uteul fed to the

horses about three times a week will
aid to regulate the system, promote
health and u glossy coat

HELP THEM OUT.
There will not likely bo any debet

among sensible men over tho state-
ment that If the female among tb
farm a id ma is that will soon bo bring,
log forth their young could bsve their
way in tbo matter tbey would muck
prefer to bo Iu such physical ooodJtJoa)

to best meet the ordeal and to con-

fer upon tbelr little one strong and
Tigorous constitution than to bo de-
pleted and giro birth to dead or weak
ly offspring. In a vast majority of
cases tragedies among domestic ani-
mals are entirely unnecessary, being
dae either to tbo carelessness or short-
sightedness of tbo owners, wbo Invari-
ably are tbo losers financially wben
these trouble occur at farrowing,
lambing or calving time. Common

and regard for animal comfort
and welfare, as well aa tbo money con
alderatlon, should bo sufficient to sug-
gest that car which will give tbo de-
sired results. Tbla caro should Include
dry and comfortable quarters, In which
there should bo the Isrgest possible
amount of both aunsblne and fresh air,
Tbo ration fed ehould be blood and
muscle forming rather than fat and
beat producing and sbonld Include gen-
erous allowances of tbo protein feeds
clover and alfalfa bay, bran, soaked
oats and moderate amounts tone part to
tenor twelveof other cereals) of either
ollmeel or high grade tankage. Both
aklmuillk and buttermilk furnish pro-

tein In a most desirable form for tbo
brood sows and should be used when-
ever tbey csn be got Tbe mistake
made by moat farmers who have trou-
ble when the young things begin to
come Is In feeding a ration consisting
of too much corn. Experiments bavo
shown that corn alone la better than
wheat alone, but tbe former should be
balanced, as suggested above, by a pro-

tein concentrate. It Is not too late
even now to so modify tbe feed rations
as to produce good condition for tbo
pregnant farm animals and Insure for
thcrr vigorous offspring.

A 0000 ORCHARD CROP.
Where one la near a market that win

take considerable quantities of aspara-
gus tthe writer baa never beard of
market tbat got too moch of Itt, It
makes an Ideal crop to grow between
the rowa of young orchard trees. In
making ready for the asparagua tbe
soil should be plowed deeply and pul-

verized Unoly with a disk. While from
a dozen to twenty loads of well rotted
manure broadcasted will give good re-

sults, the asparagus will do better If
furrows ure plowed to a good depth
where the rows of the vegetable are to
be planted and the manure mattered
In those to tbe depth of six or seven
inches und ns many Inches of soil
turned back to cover the manure. The
rows should be from three to three and
a half feet apart and should not be
pluced nearer than live or six feet to
tho trees. The bed will give a good re-

turn in about three years and better
returns as It grows older. In the course
of nine or ten years the asparagus roots
should be removed and tbe trees al-

lowed to monoiKjIIze the ground.

SOURCES OF INFECTION.
As a result of the work

that has beeu carried on In a number
of states under the direction of tbe
federal bureau of animal Industry
along the Hue of controlling and eradi-
cating bog cholera some Interesting
facts have boon published as to tbe
moot prolittc sources of infection in
connection with outbreaks of the dis-

ease. Sources or Infection were class-
ed roughly ns of "neur" and "distant"
origin. It is estimated that In 45 per
cent of the herds Infected the disease
bad been spread from distant sources,
wbllo 05 per ceut appear to have been
Infected from nearby sources. In S3
per ceut of tbe esses investigated tho
Infection was found to be duo to the
visiting of neighbors back and forth or
the exchange of work. In over one-fourt- h

or the classes birds are charged
With spreading the Infection, the chief
offenders being crows and sparrows.

EAT THEIR HEADS OFF.
A weeding out process should be car-

ried ou in the poultry yard aa well as
In tbe dairy. Statistics ahow that tbo
average beu In America lays only
seventy-fiv- e eggs In a year. This
means that there are a boat of bens
wbo lay a good deal less than this
number to onset the output of the
large number I hut lay more than sev-

enty live eggs. With egg pricea as
they will average during the year,
these six and a quarter dozen eggs
give tbe producer a trifle more than a
dollur. The bill of fure for one of
these hens, with prices of cereals as
high as they are at present. Is not far
from $1.50. Iu other words, the owner
is In soak about fifty cents a year on
such birds and throws in bis or ber
labor for nothing.

OLD TIME WINTERS.
There may not be any permanent

change in our winters, but many an
) old timer cites as proof that there haa

been some modification ot that winter
some forty yours ago. wben a blizzard
and snowstorm continued for three
consecutive days and wben residents
on tbe then frontier in southern Min-

nesota and north Iowa were compelled
to burn a good share of tbe household
furniture to keep from freeslng to
death. Wben that storm waa over tbe
snow was found drifted In places from

j fifteen to twenty-fiv- e feet deep, and
, many a farmer had to cut a bole

through bis straw thatched stable In
order to get feed and water to bla Im
prisoned stock.

SETTLER OPTIMISTIC

l. D. FOX HAS CONFIDENCE IX
NORTHERN LAKE

Says Two Good Crops Crow With
On Ilowlng IH versified

Farming Urged

Mr. J. I). Fox. the founder.
farmer, postmaster, merchant and
all around man of Fremont, who
knows the Coast well from Seattle to
Sm Diego says be never aaw any
place where two better crops could
be raised by on good plowing than
can be done at Fremont. This la ac-

complished by our good climate,
abundant moisture, and by plowing
deep in the spring and sowing a crop
of roots that will draw the nitro-
gen from tbe air and atore It up in
tho soli.

I After the roota are harvested for
the stock, sow to fall grain, or sow
next spring to spring grain and you
will get a better grain crop than if
you had not raised the root crop.

By plowing balf of your land each
year and feeding these two crops to
your stock, mostly bogs and cattle,
with the cheese factory to take care
of your milk, the building of tbe rail-
road through our vaiey, which will
be completed early tiext year, farm-
ing In tbla valley should put every
honest toller of the soli on easy
street in a short time. Fort Rock
Time.

Paisley Pick-Up- s

(Chewaucan Presa)

The work of erecting a monument
over the remains of John Bevel wao
completed last week. The stone Is
in the form of a tree stump und was
erected by the"w. O. W. of which th?
deceased was a member.

Oh, well what Is the u.?e to try
to stir up any excitement In Paisley
anyway. Take that reform wave as
an example. It did not last long
enough to be worth while of men-

tioning. '

Pat J. Murphy better known to
his many friends in Paisley as Pat,
was paying his respects to Paisley
this we:k. Mr. Murphy Is one of the
best known sheep ro;n in Lakh Co.,
having been located here for Cue past
16 years.

A card was received this eek an-

nouncing the arrival ot a seven pound
boy to Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Roblson at
Seaside Hospital, Long lieach, Cali-

fornia, on the 16 of February. They
are well nnd doing nicely. Their
many friends in Paisley will be pleas-
ed to learn of the happy event.

Uuilrouil and Irrigation
Alturas Plaindealer: Geo. II.

Ay res of Bldwell came In on Satur-
day evenings train and remained
over Monday attending to business
matters. Mr. Ayres had been below
with some railroad men who were
looking over the prospects for a
railroad from Gerlach to Surprise
Valley. These gentlemen made a
thorough inspection of all the
country, not only of Surprise but ot
Long Valley and Warner Valley.
Just what the result of the visit
will be, Mr. Ayres Is unable to say,
but he has atrong hope that the
road will ultimately be constructed.
Speaking of the Surprise Irrigation
project, Mr. Ayres said that it would

bow be pushed to completion, and
that, too, in the near future. It ap-

pears that Secretary Lane has noti-

fied the company that it must either
complete the project or abandon it,
permitting others to complete the
work.

Pinchot Out For Toga
Gilford Pinchot, former chief for-

ester of the United States, has an-

nounced his candidacy for the United
States Senatorshlp from Pennsyl-
vania to succeed Boies Fenrose. Mr.

Pinchot was the unanimous choice of
the Progressive lenders at a recent
conference at Harrlsburg.

o
High Grade Seed

That which speaks well for alfalfa
seed grown in here were returns
received last week by L. L. Hopkins
who sent some local grown seed to
the Oregon Agricultural College at
Corvallls to be tested. The report
shows that the seed tested 99.49
pure, there being but 0.26 per cent
of Inert matter, and 0.25 per cent of
forage seed. The label given the
seed was Standard Purity.

o

Cattle Itelng Shipped
Nevada State Journal: Shipments

of cattle in large numbers are mov-

ing out of the northwest country tri
butary to Reno, along the
according to recent reports.

Eugene Duke, a prominent cattle
raiser, has been shipping IB cars of
cattle during the past week and will
continue for ten days more at that
rate. The cattle are being shipped
out of Likely to the Junction point
at Calavada and forwarded by South
ern Pacific east.

MISS' SPRING GOWN.

This Smart Model I Design-e- d

In Serviceable Whipcord.
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BSD WHIPCORD DHFK8

For tbe maiden wbo Is upending ber
first season at high school or boarding
school, the charming gown illustrated
here will have a strong nppeai. It is
bright In tint and new iu design The
color la tango red. tbe chemisette,
sleeve frills and collar being in due
white embroidery. Tbe wide glrdleis
of silk. The width or the girdle Is
noticeable on new gowns. Tbe mate-
rial used for the gown was whipcord.

feleeves are of many varieties Some
are set on a very long shoulder line
coming well down on tbe arm; some
are of tbe kimono variety; more re-

cent ones are cut raglan style, and tbe
latter admits of many variations of
"set in" forms.

Many or the new sleeves start from
the waist line and mauy are of tbe bet
wing variety.

Modish yokes are to be seen either
In the front or the back of the new
coats, and the skirts, too. show tbe
same idea In the yoke effect for many
of the tunics are set on tbe skirt four
or five Inches below the waist line.
These skirt tunics are circular in
shape, fitting where tbey are applied
to the Bklrts.

Revolutionizing Dishwashing.
A household expert says that It Is

not tbe time spent In washing dishes,
but tbe time spent In drying them,
that makes lone tbe period of every
disbwusblug.

Tbe same expert tells us tbat it Is
not sanitary to nib each piece of china
with a dish towel of doubtful cleanli-
ness. For many years hotels have
been using tbe steam drying method
with dishes, which unfortunately is
not yet available to tbe modern house-
wife. A good and inexpensive substi-
tute Is to be found In a dish drainer,
which consists of a twenty Inch square
galvanized drain pan and a removable
wire rack Into which the dishes are
placed and which allows them to stand
upright The rack is of various sizes-U- rge

for plates, smaller for saucers.
With "loops" ou which to bang each
Cup.

Wben the dishes are washed they
are to be placed in the drainer and
scalded by pouring over them boiling
water. Tbey will then dry of them-
selves and thus save the housekeeper
twelve or fifteen minutes' time on
every dishwashing

Now Dustlas Broom Covers.
Many housewives do not possess the

so called "string" long handled mops
for hardwood floors and still cling to
tbe old fashioned method of fastening
a more or less disreputable duster over
the broom when tbey use it on the
door, or they may use the broom for
cleaning walls In the same fashion.
For such women the new broom cover
would be or especial Interest It is
made or heavy unbleached muslin,
while the lower part Is made of a
good firm quality of cotton plush. Tbe
bag is shaped to exactly Ot tbe broom,
tied with tapes and slips on and off
very easily, and tests have proved tbat
it Is much more efficient than the use
of the ordinary duBtless bag or tbe
common one of canton flannel, espe-
cially for cleaulng wall surfaces.

Violets For tho Table.
Of the value of violets for table

decoration on certain occasions nothing
need be said, but with all their charm
they must be used with great discre-
tion, else the effect is likely to bo
strangely disappointing. It must never
be forgotteu that the electric light is
extremely trying to all purple flowers,
so much so that some or tbe finest and
most expensive violets take on a dull.
Inky appearance when exposed to It
and mi u I re very special and difficult
combinations to make tbe best or
them. On the other hand, with the
right choice or colors and forms, most
beautiful aud artistic results can be
obtained by tueaos of the simplest
designs.

Stefe t OMix City ttt Tol, Vne Cotrnfr. sat.
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aarh aa4 awry aaaa ef Catarrh that rannot ea
eared by toe aeo ef Ball's CatarrS Care.

fftANK J. CnEKBT.
Dwara Vt afore SM and antweiflieol ta m--

reeaixa, tbla Ota amy al iMrwK A. !., wa
aal. Ju W, Or.RAHON.

Notary FablR.
ITaD's Catarrh CaVa to taken tntarnatly anal

arte Street ly aaaa the bin! and mncnoa ae

at too eyttaaa. Send tut tgatlmoalaay
free. r. 7. CBINET CO., Toledav X

eld by all DraairaiU, TV.
Take turre FtuoUy Pdla for esaatlpatfaaw

TBf or.nawT establiahid realtt
glKafglN SOnTHEBM OREGON

ONE TO 12,000 ACRES
OF LAKE COUNTY

BEST LANDS
For kbIh either for ttock or

purtones.
J. W. MAXWELL A. SON

LMKKVICW, OHKOOM

SIOOO Dollars Reward
We, W. F. Detert aod W. D. fuko

own all tbe cattle branded 79 or
XL aod formerly owned by Cox &
Clark and tbe lleryford Land aV

Cattle Company. These cattle ar
now on the ranges ot Modoc and!
Lasaen Counties. For Information
leading to tbo arrest and conviction
of any party or parties Illegally
branding, killing, drivinar off or dls- -'

posing of any of tbe above cattle
we will pay ONE THOUSAND DOL-
LARS aod tbe cost of arrest an
prosecution. Bend all Information
to . II. Day, Alturas, Modoc coonty
Cal., or to ns at Latrobe, El Dorado
County, Cal. If guilty party might es-

cape, j iromptry notify the Sheriff of
tbe county la which tbe Illegal act
was committed and advise us by
wire at our expense.

W. V. DETEKT,
W. D. DUKE.

ir Too don't Know now nocn r
caa take out of a rawy day until you haer

TOWER'S FISH BRAND
REFLEX SLICKER

He enhl elide with the famona Reflex Eds
(pat'dj that prerenta water from raaains
at the front Made for hard eerrica. Two.

' colore black or yellow.

$3.00 Everywhere.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED;

A. J. TOWER CO.
BOSTON

Towet Canadian Linfadk
Toronto iota

Wa-re-

T3C' Can- -, or
Rdui Eocra Paw a. At

Paorerr Vou ) V TtaifaoKT

Registered
White Scotch Collies

t have number of white collie pup-pie- i,

both sexes, that are from the beat
bred kenncla in the world. They are eligi-
ble iot registration. Papers furnished with
each sale. The best sheep and cattle dogs
known. Can ship them by express. Write
for prices and photographs of dogs. State
ssxwanted. Guy Lafollette. Frineville.Ore

LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED;

BLACK br Catttrt Blaokkf Pitta. La-m-

rtNl. frh. reliable: preferred tor
Wentern stockmen becauae ttiay pre--

w at teat altera other vaccine, tail.
La Write tor booklet and testimonials.I W v e. Blaakloa Pills tl.MlataUVat ekea. Blaeklat Pill, 4.M

tTea any lnjartor. but Cutter"! baet.
The eamrtarltr of Cutter Droductl la due to OTer 1."

yeani ef aaMialiatec In vaaaiaae lee eeraate ear,.
laeiet aa Catter. If vnohtauMHI.. order direct.

THE CUTTER LABORATORY. Berkeley. CalKaraia

DOINO THEIR DUTY
Scores of Lakeview readers are

learning the duty of tbe kidneys.
To Alter tbe blond is the kidneys'

duty.
When they fail to do this the

kidneys are weak.
Backache and other kidney ills

may result.
Help the kidneys do their work.
Use Doan'B Kidney Pills the test

ed kidney remedy.
. Proof of their worth in the follow-

ing:
Frank Turuate, C St., .Uskaon-vlll- e.

Oregon, says: "1 have usee.
Doan's Kidney Pills personally stwv;
they have been used bv anoitor-r-.

of my family. I can say that thy are .

a fine remedy. Doan's Kidney; Pills
did me a great deal of goodv .when. I ;

was Buffering from kidney, weakness..
They deserve endorsement.'"

"When your baclt ia lanu Re-

member the name.."' Don't simply
ask for kidney remedy ask dis
tinctly for Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. Tnrngate had. 50c all
stores. Foster-Mllbu- rn Co.. Props., .
Buffalo, N. Y..

$l,00a REWARD
vbe Oregon CUitotnla ud Js'evaifai

Live Htock fuaau-Io- n
Atnoclatom ofw.ilch ttaa nuder

iRUedlaa muuiber
will Hive ).uou.OO
reward for eTldoucaloading to tbe
reat aud conviction
of any party or

cattle or mule,
of itstut 111 bura.

ia addition to tbe abore, tbe underaUued
tffera on tbe enine ooudit'ou lot 0.00 for all bora-
te branded borne atire bar ou bulb or either
law Brand reoordud In olgbt count lea. Kanae
Uaraer. take and Urooa oountiea. Horwrented when sold.

None bat yrown t oneiroid, and only In larcaaohoaee w W.bauwM.I'lia.Ortf.ou.


